Leipsic Board of Education Highlights
Meeting Date: Monday, December 7, 2009
High School Library at 5:00 p.m.
The Leipsic Board of Education met for its regular meeting on Monday, Dec. 7 at 5:00 p.m. in
the high school library. Art Lomeli was the only board member not in attendance.
Minutes from the November meeting and financial statements were approved.
High School of BusinessTM instructor Yvette Schroeder gave a brief presentation to the Board
regarding her final training sessions for HSB classes. She reported on some of the projects that
students will be completing as part of the program.
Several community members made comments regarding the existing auditorium. The Board
asked that Mrs. Dewar get preliminary cost estimates to completely separate the existing
auditorium, estimates to upgrade the existing auditeria, and estimates to build a new auditorium.
Treasurer David Miller and Principals Mike Bute and Fred Bryan had nothing to add to their
written reports.
Under New Business, the Board approved an advance and advance back as well as the
disposal of inventory as presented. The following athletic supplemental contracts were approved
per the recommendation of the athletic director: Darren Henry, boys varsity baseball coach;
Dennis Warnecke, girls varsity softball coach; Nathan Reynolds, boys varsity track; Kathy
Rieman, girls varsity track; Jason Beckman, junior high boys track; Don Verhoff, junior high girls
track; Michelle Flores, volunteer junior high girls basketball and volunteer junior high girls track.
A “Lil Viking” Cheer Camp was approved for Jan. 25, 26, and 28 from 3:15-5:00 p.m. A halftime performance will be given at the Jan. 29th basketball game.
Estella Martinez was approved as an educational aide effective Nov. 30. 2009. Board members
approved the contract with Dave’s Repairs Unlimited for bus maintenance and repair for 20102011. The 2010-2011 school calendar was approved. The first day of school for students will be
August 23, 2010.
The Board of Education organizational meeting is planned for 5:00 p.m. on January 13, 2010.
The Budget Hearing will begin at 5:30 p.m. followed by the regular January Board of Education
meeting at 6:00 p.m.

